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YOUR CHRISTMAS AND
PEOPLE IN NEED
. the Superior
writes

Preparations are aiready being made for Christmas. I know from years
of experience that many of you remember in those preparations the need
of those iess wei! off than yourselves. You enabie us to bring joy to the
) iives of many who know iittie of that precious commodity, I want you to do
what you can to create the right outlook on life during these preparations.
It simply cannot be right to venture upon an orgy of expenditure just
because it is Christmas whiie miiiions languish in hopeiessness and despair
in countries overseas and in our land age pensioners, widows, deserted
wives and the famiiies of unemployed eke out an existence on meagre
incomes.

Are those pre-Christmas parties in
the office and home necessary? If
some, giving their reasons, would
decline such invitations it would
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E2 WILL GIVE
A CHILD A
HOLIDAY
Three hundred children will en
joy holidays at B.S.L. holiday camps
in December and January — if suffi
cient sponsors can be found to pro
vide the JE2 per child that the holiday
costs.
The cost is low and has remained
unchanged for the past four years
because of the voluntary help that
is received in running the camps at
the B.S.L. Holiday home at Mornington.
Coni. on Page 2

cause others to think. And should
we not curtail our present giving
so that we can bring some hope to
those who long since have lost hope?
I wonder too if all those Christ
mas cards are necessary. To those
who can only send cards in return
at the expense of some cause which
they are in the habit of supporting
at Christmas time, the receipt of such
cards is embarrassing. If you are
in the habit of sending cards for the
coming season, and such of course
is a very nice custom, I would urge
that you purchase those cards that
are sold for the swelling of the funds
of some of the many organisations
that are demonstrating their concern
for their "neighbours" in the biblical
sense of the term.
You will read elsewhere of our
plans for those whom the Brother
hood seeks to help. It is a busy
time for the staff, but a time of
great joy because they are privileged
to bring happiness to others. I hope
that you will help to enable us to
fulfil our plans and hopes for our
Christmas and year-round pro
grammes of service.
I hope that you and yours have
a very Happy Christmas and I join
my prayers with yours that the time
may not be far off when all man
kind may begin to work for the
coming of peace on earth and good
will amongst all men. We sing about
it at Christmas, we must work for
it throughout the year.
I am, yours very sincerely,

Father G. K. 7*ucher, Superior, B.S.L

BROTHERHOOD
CHR!STMAS CARDS
from 51 Royat Arcade or
Brotherhood
Opportunity Shops . . . 1'-

THE BEST !S YET TO BE
by Father Tucker . . . . 2' -
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These holidays are of inestimable
benefit to the children who would
otherwise spend the long summer
holidays in overcrowded inner
suburbs where many live with their
families in one or two room apart
ments. Will you help us to fulfill
this important programme?
Day Outings

Unfortunately we cannot provide
holidays for all the children whom
we would like to send to camps but
for those who must remain at home,
the Brotherhood provides day out
ings and picnics to beach and
country.
The parents of many of these
children are widows, deserted wives
or families living on meagre unem
ployment or sickness benefits.

BELOW These boys were guests of Aibury
Apex Club at a camp site on the
Hume Weir in 1962. 300 chiidren
are looking forward to camp holi
days at B.S.L. Hoiiday Home and
Apex Club camps at Aibury and
Wangaratta.

Notes

W tu YOU SHARE )H OUR
tH R K IM AS PROGRAMME?
In times of genera! prosperity it is easy to forget that there are thousands
of families, o!d people and children who will know nothing of the festivities
and rejoicing of Christmas unless the Brotherhood or some welfare organisa
tion is able to provide a hamper, a gift, a holiday, a party or some practical
expression of Christmas goodwill.

We know many of these people. We know their personal and social
problems, and during the year our social workers work to alleviate, remove
or prevent the difficulties and crises that blight their lives. At Christmas
we believe it is important that those whom we know to be in need should
share something of the goodwill and the giving that is a symbol of the
message of Christmas.
We hope, with your help, to be able to carry out the Christmas and
holiday programmes described in these "NOTES".

Plans prepared for home for frai! aged
Architects have completed plans for a home for the frail aged in Box Hill
The home is the result of a donation and a bequest which will finance the
construction of a home for frail elderly people in need of nursing care. A
new wing will be added to a property that has been purchased in Kangerong
Road, Box Hill. There will be 4 single and 8 double rooms. Every attempt
will be made to create a homely atmosphere for the residents. The home will
be staffed by a matron and two trained nurses, and additional regular finance
will be required to maintain this important new project.
The architects are now preparing working drawings preparatory to calling
for tenders. The home is not expected to be open for six months.

B.S.L.
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180 Eiderty Peopte took forward to Christmas at the Cootibah Ctub

THESE ARE TYPICAL OF THE PEOPLE
B.S.L. WILL HELP AT CHRISTMAS
j^Mrs. M. and her six children are
facing their first Christmas without
Mr. M. He deserted the family in
August after being irreguiarly em
ployed for several months and as a
result of this, he !eft many debts
behind him. Mrs. M. has managed
to bring the family through the diffi
cult period of waiting for benefits
and is now on a regular statutory
income but Christmas presented a
fresh anxiety and she was delighted
at the invitation to come to buy
cheaply for the children at the Toy
Sale.

* About six months ago, Mr. B.
died after a long illness during which
the family had received Common
wealth and State Government Bene
fits. Since his death, Mrs. B. has
had difficulty in finding accommoda
tion that she could afford for herself
and their three young children. Her
pension and assistance from the
Social Welfare Department average

€8/8/0 a week and from this she pays
€5 rent. Because she has no way of
putting aside to buy extra for Christ
mas she will receive a food hamper
and attend the Toy Sale.
* Although Mr. A. is 73 years old, he
only recently obtained an age pension
as he wanted to remain independent
and employed as long as possible.
He even hitch-hiked from Sydney
to Melbourne hoping to find work in
spite of the fact that he has a high
amputation of one leg. He is now
living in a small room in Fitzroy
for which he pays €2/5/0 from his
pension of €5/15/0. He is unable to
do any cooking for himself and is
therefore forced to buy his meals
which takes much more from his
pension. He will welcome a Christ
mas parcel.

* Two Social Workers are helping
in the case of an invalid grand

mother who is rearing her eight year
old grandson. Because of a compli
cated pension situation her finances
are unusually limited and both people
are trying to exist on an income of
€5/15/0 per week. Rent is €3 a
week for one room. A Christmas
parcel will be a welcome present
here.
* Mrs. A. wrote asking for help on
behalf of her brother-in-law and his
family of four children who recently
arrived from Cyprus. They are
concerned about repayment of money
borrowed for their fares, in addi
tion to struggling to live on an in
come of €14/14/0 from which €10
goes on rent. Mrs. A. has helped
as much as possible and writes "the
reason 1 am asking your assistance
now is with Christmas coming on and
not enough money coming in, 1
wondered
if
my brother-in-law
could go to your Toy Sale to buy
some toys for each of the children,
so that their first Christmas in this
country could be a happy one". This
family will receive an invitation to
the Toy Sale and a hamper.

B.S.L.

B .S .E . C h r i s t m a s a n d
H o lid a y P ro g ra m m e
Saturday, December 15th

Christmas party for boys and girls
aged 5-11 years.
Tuesday, December 18th

Christmas party
members.

for

Youth

Club

Wednesday, December 19th

Christmas party for boys and girls
aged 12-14.
Thursday, December 20th

Christmas dinner and presents for
Coolibah Club members.
Sunday, December 23rd

An afternoon of carols in Coolibah
Club garden.
Christmas Day

Christmas Dinner at
Downs for residents.

Carrum

Friday, December 28th

Seven day camp for junior boys
at "Morven".
Monday, January 7th

Seven day camp for girls.
Friday, January 18th

Seven day camp for girls 9-14
years.
Children will also be sent to camps
organised by Albury and Wangaratta
Apex Clubs.

Notts

Christmas Toy Sa!e for
Famiiies
Last year the Brotherhood experi
mented in organising three toy sales
to enable parents to purchase
Christmas presents at nominal prices
for their children.
The experiment was a great suc
cess and will be repeated this
December. Toys were provided for
400 children. The great advantage is
that parents who are unable to pur
chase toys in shops are able to select
the gifts for their own children and
the payment of a small sum removes
the feeling of dependence on some
one's charity which results from a
free distribution of toys.
Three sales were held and admission
was by invitation card provided by
social workers who knew of the
parents' need and their inability to
give their children any gifts at
Christmas. Parents took great care
and pleasure in selecting the toys
that they knew their children had
set their hearts on. Special provision
was made for any parents who were
known to be unable to pay even
a shilling or two for gifts. All
parents were living on family in
comes of widow's or invalid
pensions, unemployment or sick
ness benefit or were receiving low
income of fl5 to JE17 and had large
families. The usual food parcels will

be provided for many such families.
The success of the toy sale will
depend on gifts of toys or money to
buy toys so that there will be the
widest possible range from which
parents can select toys for children
of various ages.

ANNUAL REPORT
The Annual Report of the Broth
erhood for 1961-62 has just been
published. It contains a description
of B.S.L. activities and a financial
statement of receipts and expenditure^^
Copies will be sent to anyone w h e ^ ^
would like them.

THANKS TO
FAtR HELPERS
The Annual Market Fair raised
the record amount of IT,300. Our
thanks to the many who contributed
to its success.
The Village Fair organised by
Carrum Downs residents and the
activities during the year resulted
in the presentation of a cheque for
JE900 to Bishop Sambell.
Proceeds from both Fairs help to
finance work during the year.

DONATtON SUP
tHMSTMAS D0NAH0M
/ shou/cf /i^e my donation to go towards—

I I Christmas parcels for families
and children.
I I Christmas cheer and gifts for old
people.
I I Children's parties.
I I Children's holiday camps.
I I The social service work carried
out by the B.S.L. throughout
the year.

THE .SUPERIOR,
BROTHERHOOD OF ^T. ETURENCE
51 ROYTE TRCTDE
MELBOURNE, C.I 63 9011

NTME........

TDDRE^

(Piease indicate your pre/erence)
"Inasm uch as ye have done it unto the least of these
my brethren, ye haue done it unto me"

